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The following study examines Canadian identity and feminism in Margaret Atwood’s The 
Robber Bride. In the novel the four main women characters undergo divided or multiple 
personality. They have all faced complicated childhood and have difficulty defining their identity. 
By confronting their worst enemy, Zenia, three women, Tony, Charis and Roz, find their true 
self. Their struggle to finding out their own identity represents the same predicament that many 
Canadians have for living in a country of multi culture. Their multiple personality also 
represents the struggle of women who fight for their survival in paternal society. The story also 
asserts the idea of feminism by referring the Grimm fairy-tale The Robber Bridegroom. The 
story reverses the role of male and female characters to evoke the difference of male and female 
idea in our society. I would like to look into the significance of the fairy-tale The Robber 
Bridegroom and how the context of the original fairy-tale is relative to Atwood’s The Robber 
Bride.
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次に、The Robber Bride のタイトルの由来と







　マーガレット・アトウッドの The Robber Bride
（1993）に描かれる登場人物の女性たちは、ア







































3 Atwood’s representation of Canadian identity in The Robber Bride reformulates a recurring trope in her fiction, that of 
divided or multiple identity, and thus poses a challenge to the idea of a cohesive or authentic version of Canadianness. 
This article offers an extended consideration of these issues, and examines the role of storytelling in the formation or 
construction of the Anglo-Canadian identities invoked in the novel. “As Canadian as possible under the circumstances” : 




























































































































Ⅱ　グリム童話 The Robber Bridegroom との
関連性
2-1：The Robber Bridegroom
　アトウッドの The Robber Bride はその題名
通り、グリム童話 The Robber Bridegroom に
起因している。ストーリーの枠組みとなってい
るグリム童話の『泥棒花婿』では、人食いの一
6 Howells は“The Robber Bride ; or, Who Is a True Canadian ?”でズィーニアは常に“outside and on the loose, an exile 

























































































































悲劇の女性）10 やエウリピデスの The Trojan 
Women、人魚伝承、軍の指揮官として活躍した
















8 Kraege は Margaret Atwood’s The Robber Bride: a Feminist Interpretation of a Fairy Tale で“robbed”という表現が用い
られているのは、三人の女性たちのもとを夫や恋人が去ったのは彼らの選択ではないことを示唆し、そのことが彼女たちを
“comfort”する作用ももたらしていると指摘する。p. 8
9 Yet in this novel, one could also say that Roz, Charis and Tony suffer more that their partners…, with everybody getting 
hurt : the men, their patners, and perhaps the cruel woman, too. The later may also suffer, because her actions show a 
seriously deranged state of mind. Margaret Atwood’s The Robber Bride : a Feminist Interpretation of a Fairy Tale
10 That zsenia dies after being thrown from her hotel window into a fountain suggests that options for woman in the 
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